[A severe falciparum malaria case successfully treated by exchange transfusion as an adjunct therapy].
Plasmodium falciparum malaria is a type of malaria with high fatality rate despite optimal antimalarial treatment. Exchange transfusion (ET) is successfully used as a means of supportive therapy in severe P. falciparum malaria cases with hyperparasitemia. Herein, we present a case with hyperparasitemia, who received erythrocyte ET therapy due to lack of clinical response to antimalarial treatment. A 24-year-old male patient was admitted to our emergency clinic with the complaints of fever that persisted for 10 days, headache, nausea-vomiting, and impaired consciousness. Medical history revealed that he had been working in Sudan, Africa and returned back 12 days ago. On physical examination; he had fever, hypotension, tachycardia, subicterus and impaired cooperation. Laboratory examination revealed pancytopenia, elevated C-reactive protein, hyperbilirubinemia, hyponatremia, elevated creatinine level and hematuria. On thick blood smear and thin blood smear examinations, multiple (> 5%) trophozoites and gametocytes indicating P.falciparum species were observed. The case was diagnosed as P.falciparum malaria and parenteral fluid support, dopamine infusion, meropenem (IV), doxycycline (PO) and quinine sulphate (PO) were initiated in the intensive care unit. On reevaluation of the patient on the third day of hospitalization, it was observed that arterial hypotension and fever were persistent, anemia and trombocytopenia deteriorated and on thick blood smear parasitemiea was not decreased. It was decided to apply automated erythrocyte ET. After ET, patient's medical status was quickly improved and patient was discharged on the 7th day of hospitalization. In conclusion, it was noted that in addition to antimalarial treatment, erythrocyte ET may provide dramatic improvement in severe cases of P.falciparum malaria with hyperparasitemia.